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SHELDON FOR GOVERNOR

With the retirement of Morten-

sen

-

and Jessen as candidates for

go\ernor the sentiment will nat-

urally

¬

drift towards George Shel-

don

¬

of Cass county.-

Mr.

.

. Sheldon is a yountr man of
acknowledged ability and sterl-
ing

¬

integrity He has been a

member of the state senate and
his record is one of constant ser-

vice

¬

to the people. His candi-

d.uwill doubtless be strenu-
ously

¬

fought by the great public
sen ice corporations which he lias-

so earnestly combated in the
past , but the people , whose faith-
ful

¬

servant he has always been ,

will see that ho does not suffer
because of his fidelity. Jessen
would have been a candidate if

Sheldon had not announced him-

self
¬

, but because of the friend-
ship

¬

existing between the young
men , and because of the fact , as-

Jcsscn recently wrote to a Falls
City friend , that they both stood
as representative of the same
brand of politics , he considered
it unwise to divide the forces ol
reform between two candidates
when the opposition would be-

united. . He therefore withdrew
in favor of Sheldon and is now
supporting him with all the zeal
he possesses.

Richardson county should in-

struct for Sheldon. Of all tin
candidates he is prc-eminentl )

fitted for the place , both by char-
acter and ability. His clcctiot
would be assured and his admin-

istration would redound to tin
credit of his party and to tlu
advantage of the state.

The News' and the Worh
Herald seem to h a v e joinc
forces with the railroads in a'l

effort to defeat Norris Brown fo-

Senator. . Of course it is not i

democratic fight , but these paper
are devoting consideable space ii-

an effort to discredit Mr. Browi
because he has not accomplishei-
more. . If the News had an earn
earnest desire to work in the in-

terest of the people it would a
least remain silent in thi
struggle between a young ma
who has nothing but his abilit
and his integrity with which t
wag was on the one side , and th
power and influence of ever
great railroad on the othei
Norris Brown is being fought b
these interest because he con
pelled tnem to do what you an-

I and every other good citix.e
has done , to-wit , pa > their jus-

taxes. . These railroads are sa ;

ing to their adherents , "anybod
but Brown , " and the democrat
newspapers'that are alw.tjt, Ion

on promises and short on perfon
mice have taken up the cry ai
are saying "anybody but Brown
"What has Brown done ?" tlu-

ask. . He has beaten the ra
roads in their ill advised attemi-
to escape the payment of thoi
sands of dollars in taxes ; he h-

iatterly destroyed the "grain truss

he has worked from early mor-
ing until late at night , day aft
day in the service of the peopl
not f&r his miserable salary , b

from a sense of duty and respo-

sibility. . He has accomplish
more in the IS months he h
been Attorney General of tl
state than all the democratic
torney Generals the state h
ever had. If he were sent to t
Senate there would be no que
ion as to how he would vote
the railroad rate bill or on a

other question affecting the p-

ipie's interest. Every body kno
this , including The News a
World Herald. The railroa
know it , and that is the sole n
son for their opposition to hi

SMALL SAVINGS - - WORTH LOOKING AFTER jj-

in oiiiVCHI Hinountri to Slb2. in UMIrnr * $ lS2.30
' M5.00." " Ol.oU CJ12.50

" " ISiiaO " " * 1823.00
" 27II.75 " " ' a.155000

. . " " U05.00 '. 21550.00

This does not include interest , which if

added , will largely increase the results.

This Bank encourages daily savings by

paying 4 per cent interest on all children ac-

counts

-

and receiving deposits of One Dollar and
upward. j

Falls City State Bank. !

I !

Mr. Urown miy: be beaten , but

the cause which he espouses as
well as Mr. l&rown himself has
many friends throughout tliis
state , and if you atv interested
just taUe a seat in the bleachers
and you will nee one of the best
lights of your life before Brown
goes down and out.- .

For Ked Seal in 500 lots , in-

quire

-

of Cade.

Roberts , the Jeweler sells 20

foot fish poles for 10 cents.-

Osborne

.

Red Seal Hour at-

Hermes' Feed Store CAHK.

The stub trains are still run-

ning

¬

and the business reported
excellent.

Joseph Miles returned the lat-

ter
¬

part of the week from a trip
to California.-

P.

.

. O. Avcry of Humboldt was

among the Humboldt visitors
here last Friday.-

J.

.

. 1J. King came down from
Shubert on Sunday to attend the
funeral of Grandpa Slocutn.

George Smith of Dawson paid

this office his annual call last
Thursday evening. He is still
the same good old fellow and we

are always glad of a Call froit-
him. .

13. C. Hill of Dawson , Nebr.
surprised his friends around tin
yards this week by showing it [

with a carload of hogs , the firsi

shipment he has made to Kansas
Citv since the flood of 1 03.

Speaking of donations. Tin
people who know good printing
when they see it kept The Trib-

unc's job press busy until eleve-
t'o'clock' four nights last week.-
i

.

i ;

Francis Withee of Stella at-

tended his thirteenth meetitu
with the county Assessors a

their annual meeting last Friday
During his long residence in thi
county he has been elected asses

. ser from his precinct , thirteci-
II ! terms. This speaks well of hi-

j
I merit and the esteem in whicl

11 he is held.-

"i

.

A half million coal miner
' went out on a strike SundayI
c as much as April is here th
" strike won't cut much ligur
' " with Kails City people. P.u

, just wait until Bill Leyda , Di

Rcneker and the rest of the Pirat
' Mine Company's head push gc

' " their shaft down and their pick
* started , then a coal mine strik

will scare us to death.-
o

.
- _

; At the Friday night mcetin-

ithe following officers were electe-
r for the government of the El

: , lodge for the ensuing yea
t Simon Davics , Exalted Rule-

r Rev. H. B. S in i t h , Leadin-
d Knight ; George Hall , Loy ;

is Knight ; 13d. King , Lecturin-
is Knight ; Bert Reayis , Secretar-
t - Bert Baker, Treasurer ; Georj-

s Schmelzel , Trustee ; and Wi-

ic Hershey Tyle. Under this eff

tcient corps of officers the lodj-

in looks forward to a very prospe-

iy ousyear. It has grown woiuk-
o - fully since it organization and
i-s now regarded as one of the be-

ul lodges in the state. The od-

Is will serve a supper to the eve

tonight as a result ot losing tl-

n. . new membership contest.

Half the battle is * good diges1-
tion and a clear conscience. !

Have you planted your nas-

turtium
¬

* ami sweet peas yet ?

The month of March was the
coldest since the inception of
weather bureau reports.

Misses Marion andMonaTowle-
of Omaha have been visiting
their Grandparents this week.

Try to save a quarter out of
every dollar earned. The ' 'rainy-
day" will get you whether you
watch out or not.

4 Barberee" and "Holler er no-

foller'1 are heard nightly on the
back streets , reminding one of the
sports of long ago and of the fact
that Spring has come.

Falls City owes nothing to
that business man who thinks he
owes nothing to Falls City. You
can accomplish no good result
by boosting the knockers or
knocking the boosters.

The Falls City business man
that sends to other towns for
stamps should be compelled to
send to other towns for trade.
Falls City should support no one
who refuses to support Falls
City.

The statement made in The
Tribune concerning the fruit
prospect meets with denials from
several sources. The statement
is made that all budded peaches
are winter killed but that the
seedlings will bear fruit.-

A

.

canvass back duck aided and
abetted by a little currant jelly
and a bit of oyster dressing ,

mashed potatoes and giblet gravy
a salad with a little of Spring
green in it , a cup of coffee and a-

"social smoke" is the best remedy
for the Spring fever we know.

Word was received this week
from Chas. Abbey that he is suf-

ficiently
¬

recovered to return to
his work. Mr. Abbey was well
provided with accident insurance
and his employers not only kept
his position of business manager
of the Washington Post open for
him but presented him with a
check for 1000. upon his return
to work.

The style in girls is changing ,

Dr. Dudly Allen Stuart , professor
of physical culture at Harvard
and a recognised authority on
such matters , stated in a lecture
this week that the stylish figure
would hereafter be the willowy
girl , and that the "Kangaroo"
shape must go. The press dis-

patch stated that the ladies
would act accordingly. If yoi
have a Kangaroo shape concealed
about your person put it in tlu-

grabage barrel and try a willow )
one or youVon't be in it.

1 The Tribune likes an earnest
man and a good fighter and Rev
Haskins is both. He was untir-
ing in his efforts in behalf of tin
prohibition ticket during the lat
campaign and the vote it receive
is largely do to his efforts. Hi
sermon on Sunday night was on-

of the most masterly addresse
heard in Falls City in years
While there were many in al
parties that did yoeman servio
for the respective candidates , wi
take our hat off to Rev. Haskins
the Dean of the guild.

RC OLX/ED '

THAT JOME PEOPLE flRE Bid
ENOUGH FOOLS TOTHINk THAT
IT DOE5NT MATTER HOW THEY
LOOK- BUT WHAT 15 THERE EXCEPT
OUR APPEARANCE 0Y WH/CH/ OTHERS

CAN JUDGE 17 9 jgV JT TRUE ?
BROWN

I
IF YOU HAVE BEEN FOOLED IN THE CLOTHES
YOU HAVE boUGHT IT WA-5 NoT pUR FAULT.-

WE
.

ftX
HAVE ALWAYS KEPT GOOD CLoTHE-5 IN

ftI
OUR , .STORE. WE ALWAYS SHALL. IT PAYS.

ftI COME To US THEN AND LET US CLoTHE YoU.-

WE
.

SHALL NOT FOOL YoU. A BIG BUNCH FOR
YOUR DOLLAR is WHAT WE .SHALL GIVE YOU.-

A
.

CUSTOMER PUT WISE 1-5 A CUSTOMER MADE
FOR US. YOU MAY BE WISHING A NEW .SUIT
FOR EASTER.SUPPOSE YOU LooK AT OUR
.SPECIAL EASTER CIRCULAR/WE ARE .SENDING

YOU TO TELL ALL * ABOUT OUR BARGAINS IN-

CLOTHING. . WE ARE BEGINNING To WISH THAT I
.SOME ONE ELSE HAD OUR .SPRING OVERCOATS
OUR .STOCK OF THEM 1-5 GETTING LoW , BUT
YOU KNOW THE SWEETEST MEAT IS SOME-

TIMES
¬

CLOSEST To THE BoNE. HoW DoES
THIS .STRIKE YOU , A $ 1 5.0O TOP COAT FORn 1350.

RESPECTFULLY ,

.SAMUEL WAHL ,

FALL5 CITY , NEBR.

*

Mrs. Elmer Kanaly spent Mon-

day

¬

with friends here.-

O.

.

. E. Zook came down from
Humboldt last Friday.-

M.

.

. D. Ulmer and wife ot Daw-

son

-

spent Saturday with friends
iere.-

E.

.

. L. Yoder was a pleasant
caller here the latter part of the
week.-

M.

.

. J. Byrne of Dawhon was a

guest of Falls City friends last
Friday.

Jerry Fenton of Dawson spent
Friday here with his son Sheriff
Fenton.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Bayne was a B. &

M. passenger for Dawson last
Saturday.-

Win.

.

. Strunk was among the
Dawson visitors here last Friday
and took the opportunity of pay-

ing
¬

The Tribune force a very
pleasant call-

.ICQSTC5

.

*

xiii itjr. \

Wo have just received a I
complete line of EASTER j-

NOVELTIES. . Our eelecI
lions embody the most taste-

ful
-

and beautiful ideas , culled f
from the product of the very
best makers. f-

f We have the latest patterns \
* in Hatpins , Broaches , Scarf-

f
- J

pins , Neck ChainsGollarett8 , f-

f Waist Sets , Crosses , Rings , J
f Loekets , etc. \
i Whatever you purchase A

\ here you may be sure is in A-

A perfect taste and thoroughly A-

A well made. At that , the A-

A prices are moderate. Call A-

A nnd see our line of Jewelry.-

A.

.

. E. JAQUET
THE OLD RELIABLE J

DIAMONDS FOR
] [ they , in April born , are recorded to be the ]

II gem of that month of Sunshine and Showers , j

U Although almost priceless , still they can't com-
H

-
pare with ou-

rGem Stock of Tinwear jij-

ii for the furnishing and replenishing of the kitchi i

| en supply.-
If

.

you anticipate the addition of a. BATH : :

| ROOM to the home this season , you will do well
\ \ to see me for furnishings and plumbing.

Remember the Place-

.J.

.

. C , Tanner.H-
eyers

.

Old Stand. j
i
If

! * * * * * * -*

Right Boying At The

RIGHT PLACE
Means Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ladies and Children ! Buy
one pnir of our Peter's shoes
and it will not be ueeessnry to
ask you to buy again.

SHOE GO.-

ST.
Yon will lilre them.

LOUIS

For Men we show the latcat
patterns in that reliable make of
TUB PETERS SHOE CO. Save
money on the deal.

GEO. S. CLEVELAND


